The Crete Parks & Recreation Department offers a variety of job opportunities year round. If you have an interest in youth athletics and would like to get involved with young athletes in the Crete community then the Parks & Recreation Department wants you! The P&R Department seeks energetic and qualified people to be involved in our sports programs. Individuals are needed for the various programs ran throughout the year. Opportunities exist for Program Coordinators, Referees, Coaches, and Pool Staff. Working for the P&R Department is great work experience for: College Athletes, Education Majors, and Physical Education Majors.

Crete Parks & Recreation has rewarding job opportunities in these programs:

- **YOUTH BASKETBALL** – (January) Referees and coaches
- **YOUTH SOCCER** – (March/April) Referees and coaches
- **POOL STAFFING** – (May – August) Lifeguards, swimming instructors, and pool managers
- **ADULT SOFTBALL** – (May – October) Coordinators and umpires
- **ADULT SAND VOLLEYBALL** - (June – July) Coordinators and referees
- **YOUTH FLAG FOOTBALL** – (September) Coordinators, referees, and coaches
- **YOUTH VOLLEYBALL** – (September) Coordinators, referees, and coaches
- **SUMMER PARKS WORKER** – (May – August)

If you are interested in making a difference in the lives of local youth athletes, please contact the Crete Parks & Recreation Department.

Dan Dunaway - Director

**ddunaway@crete-ne.gov**

826-4314 or 826-9754